Robi Marshall
956 Scenic Heights Road
Oak Harbor, WA 98277
robi@marshalleducationgroup.com
www.marshalleducationgroup.com
Objective
To leverage classical Christian school experience and expertise and thereby provide academy
leadership, management and faculty training, thus strengthening and advancing classical
Christian education in the world today.
Summary of Qualifications
- Congenial school leader, effective team builder, valuable institutional resource, academy developer,
- Inspirational communicator and public speaker,
- Effective, innovative academic leader, driven to develop the school program, curriculum and
community,
- Faculty trainer with a proclivity toward continuous improvement in all aspects of the classroom and
academy.
Education
- Graduate level courses, University of Idaho and Harrison Middleton University
- Bachelor of Science, Washington State University
Leadership and Professional Experience
Co-founder, Findafuture, Inc. dba Marshall Education Group, 1997 – (present)
Marshall Education Group is a boutique school management consultancy providing innovative
solutions to private, and charter schools and organizations through management consulting, start
up services, and interim head of school service. As a consultant, delivering faculty training,
wisdom, resources, and curriculum as well as keynote conference speaking. Contributed to the
start up of several schools including cofounding and leading Coram Deo Academy to 1100
students in 11 years before transitioning leadership. Other school start up assistance includes
academies in Oklahoma, Missouri, and south Texas.
Served as a consultant and principal for Arma Dei Academy, Highlands Ranch, Colorado.
Assumed leadership during a time of school difficulty, settling the organization, diagnosing school
needs, implementing solutions, aiding in stability and transitioning the academy to a new head of
school. Grew enrollment from 35 to 165 during a three year span and now serves on its board of
directors.
Co-Founder, Curriculum Director, and Dean of Faculty, Coram Deo Academy, Dallas/Fort
Worth, TX, 1999-2010
Designed, founded and grew the Coram Deo Academy from 0 - 1,110 students, while achieving
regional accreditation. Established aspirational school vision through monthly public information
meetings and school publications. Developed the faculty in classroom pedagogy. Established the
observation, feedback and professional development cycle for continuous improvement in instruction.
Taught and led the faculty in developing the fully scoped and sequenced PreK-12 classical Christian
curriculum plan. Worked to recruit and retain 100 faculty and staff, attracted and retained students and
inspired the day-to-day program. Taught English literature, grammar, composition, speech and drama.
Responsible for academy special projects, and developing the climate and culture among, students,
faculty, parents, and the community. Organized and facilitated an annual multistate conference for
classical Christian school educators.

Speaker at Women’s Symposiums and Classical Christian Education Conferences, 2003-2010
Conference speaker for women’s groups, state private education conferences, and national Society for
Classical Learning conference.
Curriculum Writing and Video Production Development for Christian Publishing Companies
1997-1999
Marketing Trainer, School of Tomorrow, Lewisville, TX, 1995-1997
Developed and delivered seminars for all national and international marketing employees, wrote
pedagogical articles for monthly newsletters, provided talent for video productions highlighting Christian
education.
Pullman Christian School-Teacher, Administrator, Assistant Principal 1976-1995
Served as first teacher, special projects coordinator, and administrator as the school grew and
developed. Eventually served as assistant principal providing program development, counseling of
both parents and students and oversight of faculty.

